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Chap. 36. TB1BER OX I'UBLIC L.I,ND5.
CHAPTER 36.
The Crown Timber .'\ct.
Se,. 3 (1). 575
1. In this Act,- "Interpre-
tlnlon...
(a) "Department" shall mean Department of Lands ~~~r.'!...t-
and Forests;
(b) ":\Iinister" shall mean Minister of Lands and ";\!in!l.lter:'
Forests;
(c) "Public Lands" shall include lands heretofore de- ~~~~~l.t
signated as Crown lands, school lands and clergy
lands. R.S.O. 1927. c. 38. s. 1.
L1CEXSES TO CUT TIMBER OX PUBLIC LAXDS.
2.-(1) The Minister, or any officer or agent authorized P~,;;r to
by him to do so, may grant licenses to cut timber on the fio:..",~es to
.. cut umber
ungranted public lands, and timber on patentoo lands where on pUbl'C"
the timber on them remains the property of the Crown, at lands.
such rates, and subject to such conditions, regulations and
restrictions as may from time to time be prescribed by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
(2) Notice of any Order-in-Council made under
tion shall be published in the Ontario Gazette.
h· Orders-ln-t IS sec- Coundl to
be pUb-
lished.
(3) No such license shall be granted for a longer period Period or
h I h f . d d ·f . r license.t an t .....e ve mont s rom Its ate an I. m consequence 0
. r f h Conllictlnll:mcorrectness 0 survey. or other error or rom any ot er ltcenses.
cause, a license is found to comprise lands included in a
license of an earlier date, the license last granted shall be
void in so far as it interferes with the one previously granted.
and the holder or proprietor of the license so rendered void
'shall have no claim upon the Crown for indemnity or
comPensation by reason of such ayoidance. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 38, s. 2.
3.-(1) The license shall describe the land upon which ~1'1~~~isoe~
the timber may be cut, and shall confer for the time being
on the licensee the right to cake and keep exclush'e posses-
sion of the land so described, subject to such conditions
regulations and restrictions as may be prescribed.
576 Chap. 36. TI)IIlEI{ ON PUBLIC L.\XI>5. Sec. 3 (2).
Effect of
llceoilC.
RII/ht of
licen,;ee.
Contin"lnll
pro~ellin~~
after e~pllT
or liccn>;e.
Hlgh\JI of
loente",.. "nd
purchasel1l.
He,", Slat.,
O. 33.
(2) The license shall vest in the holder all rights of prop-
erty in all trees, timber and lumber cut within the limits
specified in the license during the term thereof. whether the
same are cut by authority of the holder of the license, or by
any other person, wilh or without his consent.
(3) The licensc shall entitle the holder to seize such trees,
timber or lumber where the S<1.me are found in the possession
of any unauthorized person, and also to maintain an action
against any wrongful possessor or trespasser, and to prose-
cute all trespassers and other offenders to punishment and
10 rccoycr damages, if an)'.
(4) All pr~dings pending at the cxpiration of any
license may be continued to final termination as if thc liccnse
had not expired.
(5) The rights conferred on thc liccllSl.."C under this section
and on thc grantec undcr subsection 2 of section 5, shall be
subject to the rights to which the locatec or purchaser of the
land and those claiming under him, arc cntitled undcr The
Public Lallds Act. RS.O. 1927, c. 38, 5. 3.
COrnrnelHl/l- "(6) Subject to any rights which may have accrued 'to
mentofterm Ie· h· r h I· edor l;cen~e. t lC rown pnor to t c ISSUC 0 t c Icense, every renew
license shall be dcemed to have taken effect from the 1st day
of i\'lay of the season for which it was granted. 1928, c. 14,
s. 2.
Ilenewal
of llc""~ell.
":\I"nuf"c_
tur;nl(
conditIon."
(7) If the Ik_'Cllsce is not in arrears to the Crown on ac-
count of ducs, ground rcnt, lirc protcction charges or other
charg~s, thc i\linistcr or any officer or agent authorized by
him to do so, Illay renew thc licensc or rencwed license of
such liccllscc for a furthcr period of twclve months, and
such rencwal llIay be cffected by attaching to the license
or rcncwed license an endorsemcnt providing for such rencwal
and such cndorsement shall havc indicated thcreon any
change "'hich may havc been made in the tcrms and con·
ditions of the liccnse. 1934, c. 8, s. 2.
.... All salcs of pinc timber limits. and all licenses or per-
mits to cut pine timber on such limits shall be made, issued
or granted subjcct to the conditions set out in the first regu-
lation in Schedulc A, and it shall be sufficient if such con-
ditions arc rcferred to as "thc manufacturing condition" in
all noticcs, licenses, ]JCrlllils, agrecments or othcr writings.
H..S.O. \927, c. 38, s. 4.
Sec. 9. TBIBER ox PUBLIC k\:""l)S. Chap. 36. 577
5.-(1) All sales of timber limits, which confer the right ;r~~~f
to cut and rernoye spruce or other soft wood. (ra'S or timber. limits and
h h . ·blf f· I Ifcen.se~ot er t an pme, sUlta e or manu actunng pu p or paper, ;SIllled to
d II I· . h h I" be subjectan a lcenses or permits to cut t e same on t e Imlls so to mallllfae'
sold, and all agreements cntered into or other authority con-~~~!gl~lon.
ferred by the ?l.linister by virtue of which such wood, trees
or timber may be cut upon public lands, shall be made. issued
or granted subje£t to the conditions set out in the nrH regu-
lation in Scheclule B, and it shall be sufficient if such condi-
tions arc referred to as "the manufacturing conditions," in
all notices, licenses, permits, agreements or other writings.
(2) The j\Jinister mav with the approval of the Lieuten- "lInbter
- rna}· IlTant
ant-Governor in Council grant rights to cut pulpwood upon r1llhtos to
f h I d . d· . 2 f h . d cut pulp_any 0 t e an s mentlone In section or suc perlO s and wood.
for such consideration and subject to such conditions. regu-
lations and restrictions as the :\Iinister may deem proper but
every such grant shall be subject to '·the manufacturing
condition" mentioned in subsection 1.
(3) All such grants heretofore made shall be valid and rrants
b· d· ·f h· . h d "-- . f h· f eretoforeIII mg as I t IS section a uoxn III oree at t e llme 0 rna!!e
h k· f h R SO 192- 38· ,·ahdaled.t e rna ·Lng 0 t e grant. ... I, c. ,s.,).
6. All sales of timber limits which confer the right to cut "tanuraetur_
and remove birch, beech, maple, elm, ash, basswood or oak ~~~Ig~~~~ 10
trees, and al1 licenses or contracts, agreements or other in- hardWOod.
struments under ,,·hich exists the right to cut the same on
Crown lands or on lands where such trees remain the prop-
erty of the Crown, shall be issued, made or granted subject
to the conditions set out in the first regulation in Schedule
C, and it shall be sufficient if such conditions are referred to
as "the manufacturing conditions" in all notices, licenses,
contracts, agreements or other instruments. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 38, s. 6.
7. The regulations contained in Schedules A. Band C ReIlUlaUon&.
shall respectively apply to all licenses. contracts, agreements
or other instruments. R.S.O. 192i, c. 38, s. i.
8. The Lieutenant-Go\·ernor in Council may make any ~:~~II~~rOlUl.
further or additional regulations which he may deem neces-
sary to enable the :\linister to carry into diect the object
and intent of the regulations contained in Schedules .-\. B
and C. R.S.O. 192i, c. 38, s. 8.
"linister
o. ~he Li~~tenant-Gowrn~r in Co~n.cil .~ay suspend ~he~~;~~~:~~
operation of the manufactunng condition for such period ··rnanufac·
h· d d·· d·· turlnllas to 1m rna\' seem proper. an a~ to an,· IstrlCt or Istnctsoondltion··
h· h h . d fi . h· . f I a& to pulp-\\. IC e may e ne so as to permit t e exportatlon 0 pu P- wood.
578 Chap. 36. TI.\IIIEk ox ]'UIILlC l..\:'\[)~. Sec. 9.
wood during such period, and from such district or districts.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 38, s. 9.
IiU.il,~,,~lo"
of "manu- 10, The :'.Iinistcr may. so far as the sallle affects poplar
r"durltll( I . I • I' h ..conditio,," trees an( tlln ler anu su }Jcct to sue terms and (0/1dllI0115
,,~to )loplnr. as to him may seem mcct, sllspend the 'operation of the
., manufacl urill~ condition" for such period as to him may seelll
proper and as to any district or districts which he may de-
finc, so as to permit the exportation of poplar pulp\\"ood
during' such period and frOIll such district or districts. 1929,
Co 23, s. 2, part.
Orant.>< of
tl'''her
lI('ell~ei
prior to
completion
or ><eltle-
Ill!!nl dullc;j.
He", Sl;".,
c. :13.
11. The ;\[inistcr at any time before lhe completion of
the sctllemerll duties and the filing in the Department of
proof of such completion may grant licenses covering or in-
cluding lands sold by the Crown under The Public Lamls
!le/, and the timlJCr thereon. R.S.O. 1927, c. 38, s. 10.
~~'~I~dlll';~t;!es. 12. All such licenses shall be good, valid and effectual
though i~sul'd or renewed aftcr the c:\piry of three years
from the date of the sale of such lands. R.S.O. 1927, c. 38,
s. 11.
""tho";O'
10 connrm,
"nr)" or c,m-
celilmloer
CUI Ii,,/:".
Po"",,r ,,~
10 lime
1i''''1 for
rUlIll'!:".
I'OW{'ri< (Of
), 1;"l~t"r l\~
t" ('''" t r"lI·
Inll: cllttllljl"
"f Ullll>er.
1:1. The :\Jillistl'r, where he del'tlls it ill the public inter-
est so to do. lllay confirm. yary or cancel any timber cutting
privileges heretofore granted on timber areas without public
competition as required by the Crown Timber Regulations.
1<.5.0. 1927. c. 38. s. 12.
1 ..... \rhereyer a til1lhcr limit or are<l is offered for sale
by puhlic competition the :\Iinister may stipulate a time
limit in which the timher is to be cut and remO\:~. subject
to the acquirlug" by the operator of an <lnllual license to cut
as required by this Act, and mar also, when he deems it in
the public intCf(~st. e:\tend the time of cutting beyond the
time prescrilx-'ll in thc tcrms and conditions of any sale.
KS.O. 1927, , . .18. s. 13.
Hi.-(1) ;-':otwithst3nding- anything" contained in any gen·
cral or special Act or ill any timber licensc. leasc, concession,
agrl~ment or other document under which the right to cut
timber is claimed or e:\crciscd. the .\Iillister shall han: author·
ity to 1"1:\ the size and kind of trees and timber which may he
cut Oil the unpatented public Innds of Ontario. and on pat-
cnt~'<.! lands where the tn'es and timber thereon remain the
propCrlyof the lrO\l"ll. and s'J,h authority may be e:\ercised
ill such pariS of Onlario and for such limes. and on such
l'onditions as the :\lilli~t('f ll1ily direcl, and.any directions so
g-in'll may in like man ncr be ','aried from time to time.
Sec" 17 (I)" TI)!DER ox PUBLIC L... :-.-oS. Chap. 36. 579
(2) Saving and excepting existing rights provided by sec· Authori!}' to
tion 104 of The "'fining Act and without extending the scopen~~oall
of subsection I hereof, the :'llinister may exercise the autn- ~~~~~~~~re
orily and give the directions provided for in subsection I ~e~7.Stat ..
with respect to the limber included in any license, lease.
concession, agreement or other document heretofore granted.
made or entered into or which may hereafter be granted,
made or entered into by the Crown.
(3) E\'ery cofporation. firm or individual who directly, Penalt)· f.or
b ,
.. . unauthQn~ed
or y any servant, agent or emp oree cuts or assists In cuttmg euuing.
any trees or timber contrary to any directions given under
the authority of this section shall incur a penalty of not more
than 5100 for each offence and in default of payment of such
penalty may be imprisoned for a period not exceeding three
months. 1928, c. 15, s. 2. 3 and -1 (1), amended, sec 1937,
c. 72, s. 18.
TO,lBER C~ RO.\O ALLOW.\SCES.
16.-(1) Every GO'I:ernment road allowance included in OO"ernment
. road allo,..-
a timber license. granted under section 2, shall be deemed anee5 in-
be ed bl " I d "h" h "r h eluded into urlgrant pu IC an s, Wit In t e meamng 0 t at lleense 10
""Clion. be deemedungrantedlands.
(2) The licensee shall ha'-e all the rights in respect of r:-~~~e:f
every such road allowance, and the trees, timber and lumber
thereon, or cut thereon, as were, or by section 2, might be
conferred upon him in respect of any other public lands
embraced in such license, and the trees, timber and lumber
thereon, or cut thereon, except that he shall not be entitled
to take or keep exclusi\"e possession of such road allo\\·ance.
(3) No by-law of any municipal council for preserving B)··lll\\"s.not
II " h" "" d"" r h . to pre"ll,lse mg, or ot erwlse appropriating or lsposlng 0 t e tlm- ll/tllin,st
ber or trees, or any part thereof, on a Government road heen......
allowance included in any license, .shall have any force or
effect against such license. R.S.O. 1927, c. 38, s. 1·1.
17.-(1) Where a bv-Iaw of the coundl of a township, To\\"n~lI!p
" d """ '" r " ed eounell~orgamze as a separate mumClpa Ity, or 0 any unit town- entItled 10
h" r " II" h "be h percentageS IpS or presen:Lng or se Lng t e tim r or trees on t e of timber
Government road allowances within such township. or united duell.
townships included in any license is in force, the corpora-
tion of such township or united townships shall be entitled
to be paid out of the Consolidated Re\'enue Fund a sum
equal to two per centum of the dues recei\'ed for or in respect
of the timber or saw-logs cut within the tou'nship, or united
580 Chap. 36. TI;"lml{ O:\' l'UIlI.lC [.,\XIlS. Sec. 17 (I).
Terll18 on
wtllch
councilJl
may obtaIn
".percentRlI;e.
Re\'.81;,e.,
c. 33.
Counclls to
e'xpend per-
centnl/:e on
hfll:h\~ars.
towllships under the authority of the license, while the by-
law is in force.
(2) Unless the :\Iinistcr otherwise directs, no corporation
shall be entitled to such payment unless a certified copy of
the by-law, accolllp..... ,lied by an affidavit of the reeve or
clerk, verifying- the copy and the date of the pass:ng of the
by-law, is filed in the Department within six months from
the passing of the by-law.
(3) The affidavit may be taken before any person or officer
who, under The Public Lands Act. is authorized to take
affidavits.
(4) All money so paid to a corporation shall be expended
in the improvement of the highways situate within the town-
ship or within that one of the united townships in respect of
which such money was paid. R.S.O. 1927, c. 38, s. 15.
onUGATIOXS OF I'ERSOXS QBT,\IXIXG UCI;;XSES.
I'en;ons cut- 18 Eyery .....rson who cuts S<'lw-lorrs on public lands shallUn!: sa,,'- ....~ ..
101l~ tJ ke~p cause to be kept in each shanty, camp, or lumbering estab-
re<lor" aO" I· h h d k •. - .,-deliver sallle IS ment SUC recor s and boo s as may uo.: prcscrluo.:d by
to omcer C>f h '1· . h· h h 11 •. - 11 . , .Department. t e j,' lllister, w IC Sal><; open at a times to tile lllSPCC-
tion of any Crown timber agent, Crown timber ranger, or
other officer of the Department, and shall at the end of the
scason be verified by the oath of the person who made the
entries therein and be delivered to an officer of the Depart-
ment authorized to receive the S<'lme. R.S.O. 1927, c, 38.
s. 16.
Heturns to
be mude br
llcen~e8.
10.-(1) E\'t~ry person who obtains a license shall, at
the expiration thereof. make to the officer or agent who grants
the s<'lme, or to the l\linister, a return of the number and
kind of tn.."Cs cut, and of the quantity and description of
&'l\\'-logs, or of the number and description of sticks of square
timber manufactured and carried away under the license:
and the return shall be verified by the oath of the holder of
the license, or his agent, or by his foreman.
Con~"qucnce (2) Every person who refuses or neglects to furnish such
of f;lIlure
to mRke return or eyades or attempts to eyade any regulation made
r"tllrn. by the Lieutenant-Goyernor in Council, shall be deemed to
haye cut without authority, and the timber made shall be
dt'alt with accordin/{ly. R.S.O. 1927, c. 38, s. 17.
Sec. 24 (I'. TDIBER OX PUBLIC L\XD5. Chap.' 36. 581
20.-( I) All timber cut under a license shall be liable fo'ollowin~
.. timber cutfor the pa\'ment of the Crol\'n dues thereon, wIth lIlterest under
- I h h' 1.- licensethereon and expenses so ong as and \\" erever t e tlrnuo;:r or untll due~
any part of it may be found in Ontario, whether in the are paid.
original logs or manufactured into deals, boards or other sluff.
(2) \\'hell any license holder is in default for, or has evaded Du"'l' "(flaY
.. be Ie"led
the payment of dues to the Crown on an}' part of hIS tImber on other
or saw+logs, such dues, interest and expenses may be levied~~ntl~e':-d::c.
on any other timber or saw-logs or their manufactured pro- hcen.,e.
duct, belonging to the defaulter, and cut under license. to-
gether with the dues thereon. and interest and the expenses
incurred.
(3) All officers or agents entrusted with the collection of~;~~~~..:). be
such dues may follow all such timber, saw-logs or their manu- followed.
factured product and may seize and detain the same where-
e\-er found until the dues, interest and expenses are paid
or secured. R.S.O. 192i, c. 38, s. 18.
21. Nothing in this Act shall repeal the provisions ofJ,,:~~rl~~~
section 4 of chapter 23 of the Consolidated Statutes of Quebec.
Canada, as regards timber removed into the Pro\·ince of
Quebec. R.S.O. 1927, c. 38, s. 19.
.22. If timbe.r, sa\\'-Iogs or their manufactured produ~t g:~e~[,,~~l­
SCI zed and detamed for non-payment of Crown dues remalll for non'pal'-
. ment of
more than two months In the custody of the officer or agent duei.
without the dues, interest and expenses being paid, the :\Iin-
ister, with the previous sanction of the Lieutenant-Go\'ernnor
in Council, may direct a sale of the same to be made after
sufficient notice; and the owner shall be entitled to the pro-
ceeds of the sale, after deducting the amount of dues, interest
and expenses and the costs incurred. R.S.O. 1927, c. 38,
s. 20.
23. Bonds or promissory notes taken for the Crown dues The Id"inJ:
- h e-[ f h -, [h - "- II 10fbon<L;orell er V<: ore or a ter t e CUltlllg 0 [ e tlmuo;:r, as co atera nOte6 nut <u
- f -I' II - h II ff h I- ["'ffeCI theseCUrity, or to aClltate co eetlon, s a not a ect t e len a hen on the
the Crown on the timber, but the lien shall subsist until the limber.
dues are actually paid. RS.O. 1921, c. 38, s. 21.
L1ABILIT\' OF PERSOXS Ct,iTIIXG WITH OCT .\ LICEXSE.
24,.-(1) l\ person who without authorit\· cuts or em- Per.,on$
I - d h - .. euttLnltp oys or 111 uces any at er person to cut, or assist III cut· timber
ting timber of any kind on public lands, or removes or Ji~~~~~\o
carries away, or employs or induces or assists any other person ~~'l.~~r-e no
to remove, or carry away, merchantable timber of any kind, ther-eb)·.
582 Chap. 36. TI~IIlF.K ox I'UIlI.lC LAXUS. Sec. 24 (I).
so cut. shallnOl acquire any ri~hl to thc timber so cut. or any
claim to any remuneration for cutting, preparing it for mar·
ket, or conveying it to or towards market.
~li~~~tr'mbcr (2) Where the limber or the s.'lw.logs made have been reo
~~tg~,~I::not moved hy any person out of the reach of the officers of the
he f«!i'.ed. Department, or it is othenvise found impossible to seize them
such person shall, in addition \0 the loss o( his labour and
disbursements, be liable to pay S15 for each tree other than
pille and S25 for each pine tree cut or caused to be cut and
carried away. together with the full value of the timber or
logs SO cut or caused to be cut and carried away.
,\ctiOll.
Onu.. of
proof.
Tlmher
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be unll\w_
rull)' cut
.nllY toe
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(3) Such sum shall be recoverable at the suit and in the
name of the :\'linister, and the burden of proving his author·
ity to cut shall be upon the person sued. R.S.O. 1927, c. 38.
s. 22.
25.-(I).Where information, satisfaclOry to the l\linis-
ter, is received by him or by an officer or agent of the
Department that any timber has been cut without authority
on public lands, the i\linister, officer or agent. may seize or
cause to be seized the timber so reported to have been cut
without authority, wherever it is found, and may place it
under proper custody, until a decision can be had in the
matter from competent authority.
(2) Where the timber has been made up with other tim-
ber into a crib, dam or raft. or in any other manner has
been so mixed at the mills or elsewhere. as to render it im-
possible or very difficult to distinguish the timber so cut
without nuthority, from other timber with which it is mixed,.
the whole of the timber SO mixed shall be deemed to have
been cut without nuthority on public lands. and until satis-
factorily separated by the owner shall be liable to seizure and
forfeiture accordingly. R.S.O. 1927, c. 38, s. 23.
SEIZURE OF Tl)mER, ETC.
20. Any officer or person who in the discharge of his duty
under this Act seizcs timber may in (he name of the Crown
call in any assistance necessary for securing and protecting
it. R.S.O. 1927, c. 38, s. 24.
27. Where timber is seized for non-payment of Crown
dues, or for any other cause of forfeiture. or where any prose-
cution is brought for any penalty or forfeiture under this
Act. and a question arises whether Ihe dues have been paid,
or whether the timber was cut 011 public lands, the burden
Sec 28 (7). TI:\IBER ox PUBLIC L\:'\OS. Chap. 36. 583
of proving payment, or that the timber was not cut on public
lands, as the case may be, shall lie on the owner or claimant
of the timber. RS.O. 1927. c. 38, s. 25.
28.-(1) All timber seized shall be forfeited unless the rro~~~l~~~rm_
person from whom it was seized or the owner of it within ed "'Jthln
, 'on month.
one month from the day of seizure, gives notice to the seiz·
iog officer or nearest officer or agent of the Department that
he claims or intends to claim it.
(2) Failing notice, the officer or agent selzmg shall report &lIe In
h . h 'I"' h d h I defaUlt oft e circumstances to t e .' Inlster, W 0 mayor er t e sa e claim.
of the timber. by the officer or agent, after a notice posted up
at or near the place of seizure at least thirty days before the
sale.
(3) The alleged owner or claimant of the timber seized ~:l~~~r~?rOf
may, upon at least four days' notice to the .\Iinister, apply timber to
. d r h d"" r h claImantto a JU ge 0 t e county or lStrict court 0 t e county oron secYrlt)·
d" . " h' h h . be . f d f h d I" being g"'enIStriCt III w IC t e tim r IS, or an or er or tee Ivery "
of the timber to him, and the judge on receiving security by
bond of the alleged owner or claimant, with two good and
sufficient sureties, to be approved by the .\Iinister, or by the
officer or agent, in such sum as shall also be so approved to
pay double the value of the timber in case the cause of for-
feiture is established, may direct the delivery of such timber
to such alleged owner or claimant.
(4) The bond shall be taken in the name of the .\Iinister Delivery
and shall be delivered to and be kept by him. or bond.
(5) The judge, upon the application of either party, mayo:rhlng
at a time and place to be fixed by him, of which the other ~~zJr~~
party shall have at least seven days' notice, try and deter-
mine whether such seizure was or was not justifiable. and
shall either declare the timber to be forfeited or order it to
be released.
(6) If the timber is declared to be forfeited, the same Wben
shall be again delivered up to the .\Iinister, or to the officer~~h~fd"
or agent of the Department, and the .\Enister may sell and
dispose of it and apply the proceeds to the use of the Crown,
or may allow the alleged owner or claimant to take the tim-
ber, upon the payment of such sum, for the use of the Crown
as the .\Iinister shalllix and detennine.
(7) If the timber seized is forfeited for non-payment of,wh,'., ,
C h I· . b h Or e te "rown dues, t en upon payment to the .\ llllster, y t e
alleged owner or claimant of the unpaid dues with interest
584 Chap. 36. TI:\IlIER 0:01 j'UllLlC I~\="ns. Sec. 28 (i).
F(jrlell"re
of timber
in clIse of
rruu<l.
thCn.:Oll and the costs and expenses illcurrcd by the i\linis-
ter, the timber may be surrendered to the alleged owner'or
claimant, and the bond may be c.'-lOccl1cd; otherwise the
penalty of the bond shall be enforct..'d and may be recovered.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 38, s. 26.
29.' Every person who avails himself of any false state-
ment or onth to evade the payment of Crown dues, shall for·
feit the timber on which dues are attempted to be evaded.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 38, s. 27.
,AKreCme,"',R ao.-( I) A,ny agreement heretofore or hereafter entered
"rS\'J>pyng.. •
wood or IIItO, by HIS i\lajcsty or by the :\hnistcr with any person for
tlml>llr from . •
Crown 11l1l<lS the supply of wood or timber, to be used In the manufacture
for rnnnu· r I ""I " I be k f bl" 1f"cturln!; or 0 pu p or SImi ar materia, to ta ·cn rom pu IC nnds
r~~I.p. shall not prevcnt His i\lajesty or the .\Iinister from selling
leasinR", granting or otherwise disposing of any of the wood
or timhcr of the Crow II not specifically sold or allotted to
such person, or from issuin~ or g-ranting licenses or permits
to other persons to cut and take any \\-ood or timber not SO
spccific,l.Ily sold or allottcd, or from selling, leasing, granting
or otherwise disposillg of any public lands whether such
lands are or are not included in such allotments or agree-
ments or in licenses issued in pursuance of them; and other
agreements may be made \\-ith any other persons to cut and
take wood or timber from the public lands for making pulp
or for similar or other purposes, without rendering His
.\Iajesty or the i\linister liable in damages in case of the
exhaustion of the supply of such wood or timber, or of the
inability of any pcrson \\'ith whom a prior agreement \\'as
made to obtain a sufficient supply thereof during the \\'hole
pcriod for which the agreement is to run or during which
the supply of wood or timber is contemplated by any such
agreement, unless in respect of allr quantity so specifically
sold or actually allotted, or thc \\-00<1 and timber upon speci-
fi<'''d lands actually allotted, or agreed to be allotted to or
for such pcrson and no claim or demand against His i\lajesty
or thc .\Iinister shall be made or maintained through or by
reason of such sale or other disposition.
'\l'trCClUcn~
not to
c~tend
be~'ond :: I
)·cnl"l;.
(2) No such agreement shall extcnd beyond the period of
twenty-one years from its date. R.5_0_ 1927, c. 38, s. 28.
SU6~n6lon 31.-(1) Wheneyer it shall be m.ade to appear to the
~[c'..C(~o~· .\linister that the operations of any holder or holders· of a
::.-,th ,\prll tn timber license pulp concession permit or other authoritl'l~t A"l:u~t ' ,
d:'~~:~~} to cut timber are or are likely 10 be so conducted as to en·
flre. dall~cr allY standing timber or cause the destruction thereof
by lire, he shnll hayc power by a writing under his hand to
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suspend the operation of the license, pulp concession, per-
mit or other authority at any time between the 25th day of
April and the 1st day of August for such period as he shall
deem expedient, and during such period all cutting of timber
by the licensee or other holder, his servants or agents. shall
cease unless and until express lea\'e therefor shall be granted
by said i\linister.
(2) Any violation of this provision shall render the licensee Pen"lty.
or other holder liable to a penalty of IlOt less than S10 or
more than $100.
(3) .The :'\Iinister may in his discretion in t~e case of such ~fri~~~~~~
\:iolauon, declare the license, pulp conceSSIOn, permit ore~ed·~n ea~.e
other authority to cut timber to be forfeited, and all rights of~l\ee.obed,·
the holder or holders thereof shall thereupon immediately
determine, but such forfeiture shall in no way affect the lia-
bility of the holder or holders for any payments due the
Crown in respect of timber cut or otherwise in connection
therewith, and the right of the Crown to proceed under this
Act to collect the same shall remain as if no such forfeiture
had taken place.
(4) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make such R"lIul"t;on$.
regulations as he may deem necessary or proper to regulate
the CUlling of timber on Crown lands bel\\"(~n the 25th day
of April and the 1st day of .-\ugust. and may prescribe pen-
alties for the contravention of any such regulations. R.S.O.
1927, c. 38, s. 29.
32. All Crown dues, interest, costs, expenses and penal- ,LIen fO[
. . ue". e c..
ties Imposed under this Act and all other charges and claims prloritl' of.
of the Crown upon or in cOrlnection with trees or timber
standing on, or which ha\'e been cut on the public lands of
Onlario, or upon or in connection with trees or timber stand-
ing on, or which have been cut on patented lands where by
the terms or conditions of the sale of such lands the timber
on such patented lands remained the property of the CrO\\"Il,
shall, in preference and priority to any and all other fees.
charges, liens or claims whatsoc\'er, be a lien and charge
upon the trees and timber SO standing or which ha\'e been
so cut, and upon all manufactured products of [he trees so
cut, and also upon the property whether real or personal, mo\'-
able .or immoyable, of the person liable to pay such Crown
dues, interest, costs, expenses or penalties. 1929. c. 23. s. 2, part.
33. \\'here personal property subject to a lien and charge ='olicl' of
d . 32· d· h h '-~_ lien.un er section ,IS un er SClzure or altac rnellt or as uo::cll
seized by the sheriff, or by a bailiff of any COUrt, 0 f is claimed
S86 Chap. 36. T1~IllEk 0:-; 1'Clil.lC L":-;IlS. Sec. 33.
Hel'<Jver)· of
pcnaJtle~.
Il,w. Stat.,
l·. I :ltl.
b}' or ill possc~sioll of allY assignee for the hcneflt of cred-
itors, or liquidator, or trustee, or authorized trustees in
bankruptcy, or where such property has been COll\'crtcd into
cash and is unuistrihutecl, tht: :\Jinister may give to thc
sheriff, bailiff, as~igll(:c, or liquidator, or trustee, or author-
ized trustee in bankruptcy, notice of the amount due or owing
under such liell and charge, ami in such case lhe sheriff,
bailiff, assiKncl' or liquidator, or trustee, or authorizcd trus-
tee in bankrup1cy shall pay the amount of the same to the
Treasurer of Ontario in preference to and ill priority o\"cr
any and all other ft.'Cs, charges, liens or claims \\·hatsocyer.
1929, c. 23, s. 2, part,
:14-. Thc penalties imposed uy or under the authority of
this Act or of the RCKulations shall be rcco\"Crable under The
Summary COl/vic/iolls Ac(. R.S.O. 1~27, c. 38, s. 30.
Art ,;uhjecl .,- '('(' A I IIto IIc,·. Stat" ••.>. liS ct S 1a
". :11'l. PrOl'i'lcial Forests lIel.
be subjcct to the pro\'isions of
R.S.O. 192i, c. 38, s. 31.
SCHEDULE A,
The
:\1,\SI'~'ACTl'lItSG COSlJITlOSS-PIS~:TREES.
1. All pille trel''; which lll;ly 1><: cut into logs or otho:rwisc ulllier the
;luthority of;l liCl·n;;., or fw·rrnit to cut pin,· limber sh;lll, l'Xe<>pt a~ hnc-
in;lf!l'r pmddl'(l. be nl:llluf:lcturc<l intu ...... "'11 luml:w'r in C:ln:lda, that is
10 say, into "oan!!. ,I,'als. joish. l;1th. shingle,; or other ~a\\"n lul11l:w·r. or
into \\":Hwy, bn.... nl or ,.,.tuar.· or oth"r limbl'r; ami such condition sh:llllx·
kl'pt ;Inri obSl'f\Td by th,· ho1dpr of HI1~' ,uch licl'nf-C or permit. :lilt! "wry
otlwr JJt'rKlII who CUI,; or C;lU",'S to h,' cut pirl<' tn'('s ulld('r th" :lulhority
thl'rl'Ol, .... n,1 ;111 pin,· If('e~;;o cut into 10g~ or utht:nliSt', shall bl.' so ll1;1nu-
bClur.·,1 in C<ln;lt!;I.
2, If :In\' hol(kr of a l;mb"r lie<>ns<' or p('rmit, or ;lny s"n'ant or ag('nt
of such hold"r, or alll' p...,,.on ;lcting for hIm or with his ;lUlhority or per-
mis~ion. >"iol:llt's or rl'fll""s to k,'(·p :lilt! ob"'·n·,· ,h., provisions of th,· lll'XI
pn·cl.'lling rrgulati,m, the' I!cell"" or p"rmit ;I'; to til<' ht:rth, t,'rri,or~' or
lot incllllk,t in th,' lic('lIsc or p.:rl11il, 011 which or 011 any !><1(t of which
the pin" trf,('S wnrcut. ;lUrl in n'~1)<'<::t of which or ;IllY I',-.rl of which th('re
was a h"':lch of ,;uch n·gulation or a nq:I<'Ct or r..fusa1to observe or k(..:p
it, "h;lll be ,;usp('ml,-d anll hd,1 in ahcy:H'Cl·. ;lml shall not be rei;;.su(-d,
nor ~hall a Il('W 1ittn,e he i~sul',1 unlr". ;Inti until so .Iir('ctt'd by the l.iem-
'·l1a'lt·GO\'l·rllor in COUlldl, a",1 th.'n only upon ,;uell ,,'rms ;Inti conditions
a" he Ill;l}' prt·"rill(' .
.1. Thl' :\Iini';!<'r, hi,; offiCl'rs, ,;er\"~nt~ alld agents mar do :lll things
rwcl'~ary to pre'n'nt a hn';lch of ,;uch rl'gul;ltioll. and to secure compl;.
anCt· with it, and may, for .h:lI p\lrl'0~(' take. s";7.(', hold and delain all
timber ;Inti log,; CUI Oil th,· Ix-rlh, t"rritory or 101 included in the ticell\'('
or permit. which it ;lP!)<'ar~ 10 lh,' ~lini"H'r it is not the inlciltion of thc
hohlcr of thl' licl'nS<' or !)<'f1l1it or l~e owner or fX'rsoll in poSSt.'ssion of
thl'lll to so m:lnuf:lctur(' or cau",' to l:w. !'O l11:lnuf:octurl'd in Canatl:l, or
to d;~I>O"C of to others who will cac,., ,h"1ll to be so manufactured in
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Canada until S('Curity is given 10 His Majest~· satisf.;lclory to the ~linis­
ler thai the r~ra{ion will be kept and obsen'cd, and that such logs
and timber will be so manufactured in Canada: and in the Cn'nt of the
neglei;t or refusal to g;\'C such securit)· within four ....·eeks after notice of
Ihe seizure and demand of 5('(:urily by or on behalf of the :\Iinistcr. the
Minister may sell, or cause to be sold, such logs and limber by public
auction, aher due advertisement, to some person ..... ho ""'ill give such
Sl'Curity to His :\Iajesty as the Minister may require thaI such logs
and timber shall be so manufactllTed in Canada.
4. The proceeds of such logs and timber shall, after the sale and aher
deducling all expenses of such $Cizure and sale, and any sum owing to
His Majesty for or in rcspe<:1 of any timber dues, trespass dues. gTound
rent, or on account of the purchase o~any timber or timber berth or land
by such holder, owner or person in possession, be paid O\'er to the person
entitled to the same.
S. Nothing in the pre<:...ding regulations which requir...s pine logs or
timber to be manufactured in Canada. shall apply to logs or timber cut
and in uS(' in Canada for any purpose for which logs or timber in th ... un-
manufactured stat ... , are or rna)' be used.
6. These r...gulations shall not apply to the ...ast half of the to"'nship
of A""...res, in the Districl of Algoma. containing !8y'; square miles. nor
to 22 square miles in the district of Thunder Bay, composed of berths 2,
3 and 4 of the timht-r sale of 1890.
RS.O. 1927, c. 38, Schedule A.
SCHEDULE B.
MASU",4.crURISC COSOtTtoss-SPRt:c£, OnlER Son WOOD TREES, OR
TnlBER (Xor HEise PISF.)
1. All spruce or oth... r !;Oft wood, trees or limber, not being pine. suit·
able for manufacturing pulp or p3(Xr, cut und ...r the authority of a license
or permil shall, except as hereinafter provided, be manufactured in Can-
ada, that is to say, into m...rchantabl... pulp or paper, or into sawn lumber.
wood ...nwar.... utensils, or oth ...r articl...s of comm('rcc or merchandise as
distinguished from the spruce or other timber in its raw or unmanufac-
tured stat ... ; and such condition shall be kept and obscl"'.ed hv the holder
of any such license or permil. and by ever)' person who cuts or eauSC!l to
be cut any such spruce, soh wood. tr~s or timber, under th ... aU(horit~·
thereof, and all such spruce, soft "ood. trees or timber, cut into logs or
lengths or oth ...rwise, shall be so manufactured in Canada.
2. The cutting of spruce or other soft wood, trees or timber, nOI being
r.ine. suitable lor mallufacturing pulp or paper, into cordwood, or oth ... rengths, shall not be deemed to he manufacturing the same "'ithill the
meaning of this regulation.
3. Ie any hold ...r of a license or permit, or an)' ser\,ant or ag...nt of such
holder, or any person acting for him. or with his authority or permission,
violates or refuscs to keep and observe the lor("goi~g rt'gulations, tht'
liccn~ or permit to cut 3prUce or other soft wood, trees or timhl-r, not
hl-ing pine, as to Ihe berth, territor)', or lot included in this license or
permit on which or any part of "'hich the sam... was cut. and in respect
of ....hich or an\' part of which th... re was a br...ach of such regulations or
a negle<:t or re{usal to obS('rve or keep them shall be suspended and h... ld
in abeyance, and shall not be reissue<!, nor shall a new license or permit
be issued unless and unl il so dir~...d by the Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in COUIl-
cil, and then only upon such terms alld conditions as he may prescribe.
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4. The Minister, his officers, scrmnts and agents mar uo all things
neces""ry to prevent:l breach of such regulations <lod to l'eCure compliance
",i1h them, and may for that purpose, take. 5C;1-C, hold and detain all
logs. timber or wood so cut, and which it appears to the )1inislcr il is not
the intention of the holder of Ih.: license or permit, or the owner or per.
SOli in possession of them to manu(actur('. or cause to be so manufactured
in Canada, or to dispose of to others who will cause them to be so manu_
factured in Canada until security is Kivell to His l\lajesty s."ltisfactory to
the I\linis!eT that the rc!{ulations will be kepi and observed, and that such
logs, limber or wood will be so manuf:lcturL'(1 in Canada; and in the event
of the Ill'glcct or refusal to give slIch $l"l:urity within four weeks after
notice of Ihe !iCi~urc and demand of S<-"l:Uritr br or on bch:llf of the Min-
ister, the M iuister rn:ly sell or C:luse to be sold such logs, timber or wood
by public auction after due advcnisemenL to some person who \\·ill give
such securit~· to Hi~ ;..tajcsty:ls the :\Iini,;tcr may re<luire that they shall
be so manufactured in Canada.
S. The proceeds (If such logs, timber or wood ~hall, after the sale and
after deducting all t"lX'n~s of ,;uch sci<mrc and sale, and any sum owing
to His Maiest)' for or in respect of an\' timber du,-'S, trespass dues, groun(1
rent, or on account of the purchase o( anr timber or limber berth or limit
hy such holdn, OWr1Cr, or IX'rson in possession, be paid over to Ihe person
entitled 10 the same.
6, Nothing in the preceding rcgu1:ltions which requires spruce, soft-
wood, trees, or other timber, not being pinc, suitable for manufacturing
pulp or paper, to be manufactured in Canada, shall apply to logs, timber
or wood cut and in usc in Canada for fucl, building or othCT purposes
for which logs, timber or wood in thc unmanufactured state arc or may
be used. .
7. These rf"gulations shall not apply 10 Ihe east half of Ihe township
or Awcrt·s. in the Di,;trict of Alg""'a, containing 18)4 square miles.
K.S.O. 192i, c. 38, Schoo. B.
SCHEOt;I.E c.
:\1"xuFAcrnct:s"(, COXlllTtoxs-H.\II.l}\\·OOU TKIO,",S.
l. All birch, beecIt, maple, elm, ash, ba~$wood or oak Iret's cut under
the ,1uthority of a Ikense, contract, agr('('ment or otht'r instrument under
which e"ists the right to cut the So'tllle on Crown lands or on lands \\'here
such Irees rt'lIJain the pruJlt'rty of the Crown, shall, except as hereinafte-r
prodded, be manufactured into ..'1''''' lumber in Canada, that is to sar,
into boards. (leals, joi~ts, lath, or other s.'twn lumber, or into slaves or
ve-lleer, and such conditions shall be kept am! ohscrved by the holder of
an" such licenSt', contract, agrrement or other instrument, and by every
perso.>n who cuts or cau,,-'!> to be cut birch, IJt'cch, maple, elm, ash, bass-
w(){X1 or oak trl'C'S ;]ml all such birch, hccch, maple, elm, ash, basswood
or o.'tk trl'C~ cut into logs sh:lll be- ~o manufactured in Canada. •
2. If any holder of a limber lkensr, contract, ;"Igrf't'ment or other instru-
ment, or an\" sen'ant or agent of such holder, or any person acting for
him, or with his authority or pt.'rrnis,.ion, \"iolatl'~ or rcfu~s 10 keep and
obser\"e the prol'isions of the next Ilrt'cc:dillg regulation, the license, con-
tract. agrl'ClIlt'llt or other in$trumf'nt as to the berth, territor}' or lot
included in the licen$C, contract. agr«.'tl1ent or othcr instrumt'nt on which
or 011 :ll1\' 1,"1rt of which the said tn'('s wcre cut, and in respect of which
or any I~'trt of which Ihere "';"IS a btf':lch of .uch regulation or a neglect
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or refusal to obsen"c or kec.-p it, shall be suspended and held in abeyance.
and shall not be reissued, nor shall :II Ilew license, comraCl. agreeffil"nt
or other instrument be made, unless and unlil so dirtcted by the Lieut-
enant-Governor in Council, and then only upon such terms and conditions
35 he may prescribe.
3. The :\tinister, his officeu. servants and agents mar do all things
necessary to prevent :II breach of such regulation, and to secure compliance
with it, and may, for that purpost', take, Sl'ize, hold and dNain all lim-
ber and logs cut on the berth, territory or lot included in the license, con-
tract, agTecment or other instrument, wbich it appears to the :\linister
it is not the intentioa of the holder of such license, contract, agreement
or other instrument, or the owner or person in possession of said timber
or logs, to so manufacture or cause to be so manu{aClUrl"d in Canada,
or to disJX)5l' of 10 others who will caU5e such timber or logs to bf' so manu-
factured in Canada, until ~urity is gi\'en to His :\Iajest~·, satisfactory
to Ihe Minister, dat the regulation I\'ill be kept and observed, and Ihat
such logs and timber ..... ilt be so manufactured in Canada, and in the e"ent
of the neglect or refusal to gi\'e sueh security .....ithin four ",\'('1.:5 after
nOlice of the seizure and demand of securit)' by or on behalf of the :\Iin-
ister, the :\linislU may sell, or caU5e to be sold, such logs and timbt.or
by public auction, after due ad"ertisc:menl, to some person "'ho will R;"e
such security to His :\lajesty as the :\Iinister may require that such logs
and timber shall be so manufactured in Canada_
4. The proceeds o{ such logs and limber shall. after thl' sale and af!t'r
deducting all e:<penses of such seizure and sale, and any sum o..... ing to
His :\1ajestr for or in respect of any timber dues, IrespaS5 dues, ground
rent, fire charges. or on account o{ the purchase of anl' timber or Ilmbt.or
berth or land by such holder, owner, or person in posseioSion. be paid oW'r
to the pel"son entitled to the same.
S. l'\othing in the prC«'ding regulations ..... hich requires birch. bL'l"eh.
maple, elm. ash. bass .....ood. or oak 1fl"eS. logs or limber to be manufac·
lured in Canada, shall apply to trees, logs or timber cut and in use in
Canada {or any pur~ for "'hich trees, logs or timber in the unmanu-
factured Slate. arc or ma~' be used.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 38, Sched. C.
